Summit Roadmap for Groups & Schools
The World Education Summit meets all of your professional learning needs - access to 4 day live Summit event followed by 1 year's
access to a wealth of content and resource on a bespoke learning platform.

Pre-Summit

Post Summit /
Summit Central

Live Summit

Plan for Impact

Identify Access

Inspire, Learn & Apply

Align

All In

Inspire

Explore

Engage

Match Summit themes to
your school priorities.

Everyone can attend the live Summit
and access all content and resource
for a whole year. Map session
coverage using the Summit Matrix.

4 days to be inspired - map your
route in advance or decide on
the day:

8 stages offering a
diverse line-up of
speakers, tackling a
wealth of issues
facing everyone in
education.

Instant access to global best
practice for the whole year. Every
session, all content and resource
from the Summit is available on
demand to enable you to deliver
and embed at a pace that suits you.

Engage with over 400 Speakers
and innovative educators from
around the world.

Plan
Plan and use the Summit
themes for the year ahead
to maximise impact and
support turnaround of
schools
Build a learning
programme and timeline
for running particular
content sessions.

Senior Leadership
Team*
Only SLT have access and attend
the live Summit.
Plan how to use materials as part of
CPD plan for the year ahead - videos
can be played to groups of staff.
*Note only those with tickets will be able
to access to Summit Central.

Key Drivers*
Impact
What will success look like
for all schools?
What would be different /
better?

Identify the latest approaches
from around the world to lead
change and improvement.

Identify key drivers who will attend
the live Summit and will support and
lead CPD for the year - videos can
be played to groups of staff.
*Note only those with tickets will be able
to access to Summit Central, however
videos can be played to groups of staff.

Learn
The most current and globally
significant themes of education
underpin every stage
at the Summit.
Discover the research and
theory from those that have
lived it and learn how to embed
it in your school.

Pathways for every
background and
experience level from
teaching assistants to
senior leaders.

Make the Change

Beyond

Celebrate
Impact
Celebrate
Impact
Having reinvigorated
and inspired your staff what is the impact?

Share
Share the wealth of knowledge,
content and new ideas discovered.

Practice
Activities, high impact
practice and a wealth
of resources that can
be taken back and
practically
implemented in the
classroom.

Implementation
Follow your plan
Monitor engagement
Use the sessions as a catalyst
for change and improvement
Enjoy the research
Embed in classrooms

Showcase

Discuss

Network

The biggest names in
education discuss the
biggest ideas and answer
your questions in exciting
panel line-ups.

Opportunities to network
with educators globally. This
is just the start - follow up
networking events available
post Summit.

Create a Legacy of
Learning
Having reinvigorated and inspired
your staff - reflect, unpack, try and
impact.

One year on, your
school could showcase
the impact on learning
along with internal
expertise.

Summit Roadmap for Groups & Schools
Here's a few ideas...

Coffee Break

Lunch & Learn

Watch, enjoy, reflect and
apply.

Choose a theme or session that
resonates with your passion /
interest / priority.
All staff access - watch the
session; discuss, debate and
apply.
Key Member access only - set up
a large screen / virtual meeting;
show chosen session then in
groups discuss, debate, apply.

Individual

Book Club
If everyone has access - choose
3 themes to focus on over the
year.
Ask colleagues to watch in
advance, the come together to
debate, unpack and apply to
context and consider how to use
them.

Markethall

Symposia

Set up stalls / areas for each
theme / session / priority, each
managed by a key person.

Choose a theme / session that
resonates with passion / priority

Watch the session, then discuss,
debate and apply. Ciruclate onto
next theme / area.

Watch the session, then in
groups discuss, debate and
apply.

Team

Team

Whole School

Whole School

Whole School

Whole School

Multiple Schools

Multiple Schools

Multiple Schools

Multiple Schools

